Community Consolidated
School District 46
Park School Campus/East & West
400 West Townline Road • Round Lake • Illinois • 60073
Phone 847.201.7010 Fax 847.201.1971
Matt Melamed, Principal

David Dinsmore, Assistant Principal

March 24, 2017
Dear Parent or Guardian:
All Illinois elementary schools will be administering the Partnership for Assessment of
Readiness for College and Careers (PARCC) this school year. Park School Campus will be
giving the various components of this test from March 16 – April 28. During this time, all
eligible students in grades three through eight will be tested in reading and mathematics. Your
child’s teacher will be contacting you with the specific dates of each grade level test. More
information on this assessment can be found online at
http://www.parcconline.org/resources/parent-resources or by contacting the school office.
The results of these reading and mathematics tests will be reported to the community on the
School Report Card in the fall. Park School Campus will review these test results along with
other information to help us improve our school program. In addition, parents will receive
information about your child’s performance on these state tests next fall.
You can help your child do his or her best on the test by:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Making sure, if possible, that your child attends school on the days of testing
Making sure your child gets a good night’s sleep the evening prior to testing
Providing breakfast on the morning of testing
Reminding your child to ask the teacher questions if he or she does not understand the
test directions
5. Letting your child know that you have confidence in his or her ability to do his or her best
6. Advising your child not to worry about the test, but just to do his or her best
We look forward to sharing the PARCC results with you next fall.
Sincerely,

Matt Melamed

David Dinsmore

Visit us on the web @ http://ww2.d46.org/school-pc.asp

Park School Campus Notes / Activities
March 24, 2017

The Park School Staff would like to wish all of our students and their families
a safe and relaxing spring break. See you on April 3rd.
Kindergarten Registration for the 2017-2018 School Year:
It's kindergarten registration time for children who will be 5 years of age on or before September
1st, 2017! Parents of children who will be entering kindergarten at Community Consolidated
School District 46 next year should pick up a registration packet from the school office. If you
missed the Kindergarten Meet and Greet please contact the school for additional information.
Tours of the building are available by appointment before and after school hours. Kindergarten
Registration began March 8th. Anyone who misses Kindergarten Registration Night on March
8th can register Monday-Friday with the D46 Registrar from 7:30am-4:00pm at Grayslake
Middle School. Early registration period ends April 7th, and if needed, the lottery process for
section placement will occur on April 13th.
Attention 8th Grade Parents:
Thank you to those that joined us at the previous Graduation Celebration meetings. It is not too
late to participate in the planning of the festivity for your child. If you are still interested, please
contact Jen Voss (voss.jennifer@d46.org) for more information.
Graduation Celebration Dance – Friday, May 12th (7-10pm)
Graduation Ceremony – Friday, June 2nd (5:30pm)
Message from D46 Webmaster:
If you know of anyone who is not receiving our updates, or if you would like to keep up to date
on all of the school or district news, be sure to sign up on our district website
(http://www.d46.org/) under the going green logo.

Safety Procedure Reminder:
As adults enter our facility and pass through our school office, we are scanning photo IDs
and printing a photo visitor’s badge. Please bring a photo ID every time you visit our school.
This safety system has been instituted in each of our district’s schools and adds another
layer of security for our students, parents, and staff. If you are volunteering, please allow a
few extra minutes for this procedure.
Yearbooks:
Online Yearbook ordering information can be found on our school website. We are
encouraging as many parents as possible to use the online ordering feature as it will allow
us to better track student orders. Yearbooks cost $20 per copy. Please visit the Park
Campus website or click on the following link to order:
http://www.jostens.com/apps/store/customer/1755574/Park-School-Campus/
Visit us on the web @ http://ww2.d46.org/school-pc.asp

PARCC ASSESSMENTS From ISBE Division of Public Information
Illinois schools will continue to administer assessments created through the
Partnership for Assessment of Readiness for College and Careers (PARCC) in spring
2017. These assessments are aligned to the K-12 Illinois Learning Standards in English
language arts and mathematics and emphasize academic rigor, critical thinking,
problem solving and college and career readiness for all students.
Third- through eighth-graders will take the PARCC in both English language arts
and math. The PARCC replaces the state’s former tests, the Illinois Standards
Achievement Test (ISAT).
Testing Dates for 3rd - 8th grade Park School students:
Park School Testing
Grade

ELA

3

3/21-3/23

4

3/14-3/16

5

3/21-3/23

Park School Testing
Math

4/17-4/18,
4/20-4/21
4/10-4/11,
4/13, 4/17
4/10-4/13

Grade
6

ELA

Math
4/18-4/20

7

4/10-4/11
& 4/13
4/4-4/6

8

3/14-3/16

4/4-4/6

Park School Calendar of Events:
Mar. 27-31 – No School – Spring Break
Apr. 3 – School Resumes
Apr. 5 – Foundation 46 Major Saver Fundraiser Begins
Apr. 7 – Track & Field Meet (GCHS) – 4pm
Friday Night Out (Grades 6-8) – 7-9pm
Apr.11 – Spring Student Portrait Day provided by Lifetouch
Apr.12 – Late Arrival – Student Day Begins at 10:05
7th Grade Springfield Trip
8th Grade Holocaust Museum Field Trip
PTO Dinner Night: Buffalo Wild Wings (RLB) – 3-9pm
Apr. 13 – PTO Birthday Breakfast – 8:50am MPR
No Attendance for 7th Grade
Apr. 14 – School Closed – No Student Attendance

Visit us on the web @ http://ww2.d46.org/school-pc.asp

4/18-4/20

Small Card, BIG Results
2017 Foundation 46 Major Saver Campaign

Foundation 46 is once again offering Major Saver cards for sale through the CCSD. Students will receive the
sales packets on Wednesday, April 5th and continue selling the $10 discount cards until Tuesday, April 18th.
Proceeds from the sale of Major Saver cards directly support the participating schools and the activities of
Foundation 46. Last year, Foundation 46 and participating schools raised over $14,500 through the sale of the
Major Saver cards.
The 2017 participating restaurants/establishments include: The Vine, Popeye’s, Subway, Whitney Street, Dog
n Suds Drive In, Penn Station, Sammie’s, Kristof’s, Panda Express, Buffalo Wild Wings, Italian Ovens, Sam’s,
Tastee Freeze, BBQ’D Productions, Dunkin’ Donuts, Culver’s, Something’s Brewing Inc., Uniquely Sweet, Emil’s,
and Dalton’s Cakes.
Major Saver cards can be purchased via cash, check or online at www.majorsaver.com. The online sale can be
credited back to a particular student and school. All cards purchased online will be mailed directly to the
customer. Prizes and credit to the student will be fulfilled by the end of the campaign. Major Saver cards can
also be purchased, and credited to a student, through the Major Saver App. Once the free app is downloaded
to an Android or iOS device, buyers can choose a Major Saver card through the “buy cards” tab on the app.
Once the buyer completes the transaction the offers will be stored in the Major Saver App. Buyers can then
redeem offers directly from the app and do not need a physical card.
Major Saver stresses safe selling and discourages door to door campaigning. The company encourages
students to sell to family members, church patrons, neighbors, other adults the family may know; and to
always make sure their parents are involved.
Please consider purchasing one or more Major Saver cards this year to help benefit Foundation 46 and the
CCSD.
Thank you for your continued support!

Grayslake$Community$Fourth$Annual$

Cut & Shave
For St. Baldrick’s Foundation at Grayslake Middle School

GMS$and$the$CCSD$46$Community$$
Come$Together$for$St.$Baldrick’s$Foundation

The&GMS&student&assembly&starts&at&1:00PM,&
but&the&CCSD&46&community&can&feel&free&to&
support&all&afternoon&until&6:00PM!&

Each!year,!Grayslake!Middle!School!
students!&!community!members!
cut!or!shave!to!raise!money!for!the!
St.!Baldrick’s!Foundation!the!
Pantene!Beautiful!Lengths!
organization.!
!
This!year!we’re!counting!on!the!
ENTIRE&COMMUNITY!to!join!in!and!
help!us!raise!$35,000.!All!CCSD46!
schools!and!community!members!
are!encouraged!to!create!teams!for!
the!4th!annual!Cut!&!Shave!event.!!
!

Save!!
the!Date!!
4/7/17&

Don’t&forget&to&check&out&the&
great&raffle&items&too!&

Grayslake&Middle&School&–&440&N.&Barron&Blvd.,&Grayslake,&IL&
&

Visit&our&event&page&to&sign&up&or&make&a&donation:&
https://www.stbaldricks.org/events/gmsmakeyourmark2017&
!

Reading Assessment Program
The Northern Illinois University Literacy Clinic is offering a
reading assessment program for students who are having
difficulties with reading. The individualized diagnostic reading
program provides a thorough evaluation of reading, including
present reading achievement, strengths, and areas for
improvement. In addition, instruction of useful reading
strategies will be provided. All program sessions will be conducted by certified teachers who are
completing a Master’s Degree in Reading at Northern Illinois University.
All sessions will be held at Park Campus School, 400 W. Townline Rd. The sessions will be held
from 1:00-2:30 pm on the following dates:
Tuesday, June 20
Wednesday, June 21
Thursday, June 22
Tuesday, June 27
Wednesday, June 28
Thursday, June 29
**No Sessions Held the Week of the Fourth of July**
Tuesday, July 11
Wednesday, July 12
Thursday, July 13
*Tuesday, July 18 Parent conferences will be held on this last session.
A limited number of spaces are available so parents are encouraged to call as soon as possible to
reserve a space for their child.
The assessment program costs $60.00. A reduced rate of $30.00 is charged for children who
qualify for free/reduced lunch. Fees are used to cover the costs of materials, postage,
administrative services, and healthy snacks. A limited number of scholarships are available if a
family is unable to pay the fee.
If you have questions regarding the program, please contact the Literacy Clinic Graduate
Assistant whose contact is provided below. You can also contact Dr. Tracy Tarasiuk, a teacher at
Park Campus School, who will be an instructor for this graduate course and supervising the
teachers. Her email is tarasiuk.tracy@d46.org
To sign up your child for the program, call the Literacy Clinic Graduate Assistant at
815-753-8450 or send an email to litclinicassistant@niu.edu.

